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Introduction 

The Network for Accelerated Rice Varieties for Impact (NARVI) is a new network facilitated and 

coordinated by IRRI for sharing IRRI-developed advanced/elite rice breeding lines and for 

evaluation in the form of trials in NARVI member country/countries. NARVI network 

encompasses paid NARVI private sector members who sign up NARVI agreements to become 

members of NARVI.  

All activities of NARVI are conducted under the agreements between IRRI and the organization 

as per guidelines and protocols provided by IRRI. Advanced elite breeding lines which have been 

evaluated under IRRI breeding programs prior to nominating it for NARVI are provided to the 

NARVI members. Elite breeding line seeds are provided from IRRI under the Standard Material 

Transfer Agreement (SMTA). These elite breeding lines are defined under SMTA from FAO as 

PFRFA – Under Development or PGRFA-UD and is part of multilateral system of sharing of 

germplasm named International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture. In 

addition to the SMTA, IRRI will also have its own IRRI OMTA. The SMTA and OMTA have been 

provided under the guidelines however, these have to be attached to each seed consignment 

sent to NARVI members each year aligned with the list of breeding lines and variety checks sent 

each year from IRRI. Any checks which are released as varieties in public domain are not PGRFA-

UD. To compare performance of the IRRI breeding lines, NARVI member will have to add their 

best performing local check released varieties and procedures are described further in the 

document.  

NARVI Breeding Lines Utilization  

1. NARVI breeding lines sent by IRRI as specific trials are expected to be utilized for the 

purposes of NARVI trials and activities as described below in the protocols and NARVI 

guidelines.  

2. NARVI members need to inform IRRI any information on evaluated breeding lines that enter 

the National Variety Testing systems. Those that get released as varieties need to be 

reported back to the NARVI coordinator based at IRRI. This is required to ensure that this 

information is recorded in IRRI trial management systems.  

3. NARVI members need to inform IRRI regarding varieties released locally with desired traits if 

the variety is released as a result of NARVI trial as per guidelines as once a variety is released 

its intellectual property status will change and it is no longer PGRFA-UD.  

4. IRRI requires that the variety names and details of where it has been released in the country 

be provided as per guidelines.   
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5. NARVI members can use best lines sent by IRRI with appropriate traits for crosses etc. as per 

NARVI guidelines provided. NARVI members can use the seed sent for research purposes 

other than for Genetically Modified Organisms. Utilization of breeding lines for research and 

the data needs to be informed to IRRI as per guidelines recognizing IRRI as the IP contributor 

as per guidelines. 

Preparation prior to commencement of NARVI trials  

1. Each NARVI member needs to nominate a focal person from who will coordinate these 

trials and facilitate the processing of necessary documents such as import permit 

application, clearance at customs and dispatch of seeds for trials. This person would 

ideally have the knowledge of the seed quarantine processes in the NARVI member 

country as well as conduct of trials. This person is the NARVI Trials and Logistics 

Coordinator for the NARVI member company.  

2. NARVI member will need to inform the details of the NARVI Trials and Logistics 

Coordinator focal person to the NARVI Head at IRRI and this is the person who will be 

contacted for all the import permits and execution of trials etc. by IRRI. Focal person 

will be considered as the local coordinator for NARVI trials for the NARVI member 

company and all communications with NARVI member company head for the trials (key 

contact Scientist for trials) will be through the focal person. It is requested that the 

company nominate a person familiar with seed imports and trial execution for this 

purpose as NARVI can only provide minimal advice and not the entire training in these 

aspects.  

3. Each company is responsible for complying with the conditions of the SMTA and 

OMTA. Therefore the NARVI member company has to nominate an authorized person 

for signoff of all SMTA and OMTA acceptance. This focal person can be same person as 

that of Focal NARVI Trials and Logistics Coordinator but needs to have authority to deal 

with Intellectual property issue on behalf of the company while understanding plant 

breeding needs. 

4. NARVI member company focal person (NARVI Trials and Logistics Coordinator) is 

expected to familiarize themselves with the conditions of the documents including 

guidelines, protocols etc. provided by IRRI and disseminate such information to the key 

contact Scientist and trial co-operators and necessary persons to ensure compliance.  

5. Each year IRRI NARVI will inform NARVI member focal person of the certain trial types on 

offer based on availability of seed from its breeding program.   
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6. NARVI member focal persons NARVI Trials and Logistics Coordinator are expected to 

request the trial types with details required based on the offer to head of NARVI at IRRI 

and fill up the form provided.  

7. Based on the trial types requested, IRRI team will provide the information needed for the 

application of import permits to the NARVI Trials and Logistics Coordinator in different 

countries (refer to import permit guidelines Annex 4). Company representatives are 

expected to send the documents required on time each year to enable all processes.  

8. NARVI Trials and Logistics Coordinator will be expected to collect and collate data in the 

necessary datasheet format as per NARVI Guidelines and trial protocol/s and submit it to 

NARVI Head, IRRI. IRRI will warehouse the data in a secure area of its intranet either in 

relevant databases or other areas to ensure all data sent to IRRI are securely placed. IRRI 

NARVI will not share data from one NARVI member to another NARVI member.  

9. It should be noted that the IRRI will provide analyzed data using current best practice 

but will not conduct any selections for the NARVI companies for nominations to the 

national system or for variety release as NARVI member is expected to conduct this 

technical aspect.  

NARVI Environmental Stress Trials Protocols  

Please ensure to read the document prior to the implementation of trials. 
 
Document Structure 
 
There are 2 parts guideline in this document as explained below. To get the complete 

guideline a person should read the general part (Part 1) and specific part for the specific trial 

shown here in Annexes. 

 

This protocol document outlines the NARVI Environmental Stress trials: 

 Part 1 provides general instructions applicable to all environmental stress trials, namely 

A. NAR-DTMERiT to be conducted in drought conditions 

B. NAR-FTMERiT to be conducted in flooded conditions 

C. NAR-SALMERiT to be conducted in saline conditions 

 Part 2 consists of the Annexes which provide specific guidelines for each trial type. They 

are: 
Annex 1. NAR-DTMERiT (drought tolerance),  

Annex 2. NAR-FTMERiT (flood tolerance), 

Annex 3. NAR-SALMERiT (salt tolerance) 
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Please follow the specific protocol relevant to your trial/trials.  

PART 1 (Applies for all types of trials) 

General guidelines common for all trial types (NAR-DTMERiT, NAR-
FTMERiT, and NAR-SALMERiT) in this document 

NARVI Environmental Stress Trials Objectives 

1. For evaluations and identification of high level performers in one or more specific rice 

production environment(s) and agro-ecological zones through collection of accurate data 

(specific stress tolerance, yield, agronomic and pest and disease if they occur) with a view to 

nominate lines to the national variety system or directly release it as the case may be subject 

to governing regulations and laws of the country.  

2. To understand genotype, environment, and genotype x environment (G X E) interaction 

contributions to varietal performance in releasing breeding products to one or more target 

environments 

3. To generate feedback to breeders on trait performance and identify trait packages needed 

for molecular breeding in the NARVI member company 

4. To identify gaps/differences in the breeding lines in certain environments and provide 

feedback to breeding programs so that trait needs for those environments are addressed. 

5. NARVI aims to release high performance varieties adapted to the rice production regions to 

improve farmer competitiveness and food security. 

6. NARVI partners conduct selections based on the analyzed data. NARVI partners need to 

provide information on direct releases as per guidelines provided earlier. These will be 

recorded at the IRRI database. 

7. NARVI partners can use the best lines for as parents in crosses and report that information to 

IRRI as per guidelines.  

8. IRRI allows NARVI partners to cite their achievement in direct release of varieties as per 

guidelines 

NARVI Environmental Stress Trials Introduction 

NARVI offers 3 types of Environmental stress trials focusing on per se performance. They are 

 

1. NAR-DTMERiT (drought tolerance), 

2. NAR-FTMERiT (flood tolerance), 
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3. NAR-SALMERiT (salinity tolerance) 

These trials are not be sown in pest and disease “hot spots” but only in the specific 

environment for specific trial to select best performers.  

Trials are expected to be conducted under drought conditions for NAR-DTMERiT or under 

rainout shelter if available with absolutely minimum amount of supplementary irrigation if 

needed to save the plants. 

Trials are expected to be conducted under flooded conditions for NAR-FTMERiT for a period of 

14 days maximum under flooded conditions. Kindly note that these lines have not been tested 

for longer duration or for deep water or stagnant flooding or swampy water conditions.  

Trials are expected to be conducted under soil salinity conditions for NAR-SALMERiT under 

appropriate levels of salinity and ensure to measure EC and salinity level of water under which it 

is tested. Salinity is measured through an electrical conductivity (EC) meter using a pocket 

Electrical Conductivity meter. Kindly note that the selections have to be conducted at a 

threshold EC value for seedlings of 12dS/meter and for reproductive stage of the plant is 

10dS/meter. Hence they have to be evaluated under these maximum values or less for 

selections.  

Apart from the specific trait for the specific trial, yield, other agronomic and pest disease traits 

are also expected to be collected under these production environments to enable selections. 

Collection of data for pest and diseases will be only if the pest or disease infestation occurs in 

that environment and in that year.  It should be noted that the IRRI will provide analyzed data 

using current best practice but will not conduct any selections for the NARVI companies.  

The details of protocols are provided as below.  

NARVI IRRI developed advanced line seed Information and documents 

provided by IRRI.  

Breeding lines/Germplasm Transfer  

Each year the trial types offered depends on seed availability of that trial type. 
 
1. NARVI members are sent pre-designed and prepared with sowing order “trial kits”. Details of 

“trial kits” are described in the document. Seeds are not sent as individual packets outside 

trial design as per IRRI.  

2. A “Trial Kit” contains the A) IRRI developed advanced elite breeding lines, B) relevant IRRI 

variety checks and local variety checks. IRRI will provide pre-filled seed packets/cloth bags as 

required by the quarantine office in the country with breeding lines and relevant IRRI variety 
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checks with sowing order number and trial details however the local check packets will be 

left empty for reasons described below. Cloth bags can be used directly for sowing in seed 

beds as they will have sowing order. Seed packets will also have sowing order.  

3. IRRI developed advanced lines are > F5 generation or fixed Rapid Generation Advancement 

(RGA) lines. Since they would be evaluated under IRRI breeding program prior to nomination 

to NARVI they are called as elite lines. These are PGRFA – Under Development as per FAO 

SMTA 

4. All IRRI checks are already released varieties for yield trials. However if they perform well 

they can be released also.   

5.  Local checks are those where the check varieties in the local NARVI member country that 

are best performers for yield in the area/country of NARVI trial evaluation. The company can 

choose the local check and inform IRRI the names and designations of the check as it is input 

into the database at IRRI for analysis.  

6. IRRI cannot provide the seeds for local check varieties as they are chosen by the companies 

as being the best performers in the area where the trials are being evaluated.  

7. These local check seeds need to be filled in packets by the NARVI member company which 

is conducting the trials as IRRI will not have the seed of the local checks chosen by the 

company. Local checks will not be part of the seed sent by IRRI and hence will not be listed 

in the import permit information and SMTA and OMTA. 

8. IRRI breeders and NARVI team contribute significantly to NARVI by nominating best entries 

and providing seeds for distribution in the form of trials to its partner countries in several 

locations annually. All variety checks are already released IRRI varieties. Recognition in 

publications will be as per guidelines and agreements.  

IRRI Germplasm Transfer & Documentation requirements 

1. IRRI-developed breeding lines are provided under the conditions of the International Treaty 

on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA) Standard Material Transfer 

Agreement (SMTA) and conditions set by IRRI under IRRI-Open Material Transfer Agreement 

(OMTA). SMTA and OMTA are agreed between IRRI and the NARVI member company it is 

not an agreement between individuals of the company.  

2. All seed can be sent from IRRI to the recipient NARVI member country only through an 

import permit and other documents a country may require. For import permit guidelines 

refer to the guidelines provided as a separate document and in Annex 3 however briefly 

notes are provided below.  
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3. Focal person should apply for the import permit for the company based on the information 

required for the import permit. Please seek long duration import permit as early as needed 

in consultation with the IRRI team and sowing timelines. Once the import permit is received, 

the focal person scans and sends it to IRRI team. Hard copies of the import permits are only 

needed to be sent to IRRI by courier if the importing country requires that the original import 

permit must be attached to the consignment. Indian companies need to send import permit 

hardcopies by courier to assist in securing phytosanitary certificates in a quick manner. 

4. All latest import permit conditions have to be informed to IRRI team by the focal persons in 

each company and the IRRI team will provide the necessary information for the application 

of the import permit in the countries.  

5. Each company is responsible for complying with the conditions of the SMTA and OMTA. 

IRRI NARVI team will send a request for acceptance of SMTA and OMTA online through 

email. The nominated focal person (who also applies for import permit) in the company 

with appropriate authority needs to accept the SMTA and OMTA through email first for the 

seeds to be dispatched. SMTA and OMTA are sent for each batch of the seed sent each 

year to the company as breeding line entries vary from year to year. IRRI may need the 

hard copies of SMTA and OMTA for some countries.  

6. Without the email acceptance of SMTA and OMTA seed dispatch procedure at IRRI and 

quarantine procedure at the Philippines Bureau of Plant Industries which issues quarantine 

clearance and phytosanitary certification will not take place. There will be a narrow 

window of timing between IRRI receiving import permit and organizing phytosanitary 

certificate and seed treatment required if needed as per import permit hence these 

acceptances have to be done on time each time to get maximum chance of receiving seed 

on time for sowing.  

7. IRRI follows the “shrink wrap” method as per FAO by sending the SMTA and OMTA. This 

means IRRI NARVI team sends an email to the focal person asking for acceptance of SMTA 

and OMTA through email. An authorized person in each focal organization has to send an 

email saying they accept the SMTA and OMTA. These are then agreed as “shrink wrap” 

agreement to the conditions of the SMTA and OMTA as per guidelines already sent to the 

companies.  

8. IRRI will also organize phytosanitary certificates provided by Philippines quarantine office 

along with necessary documents for shipping. IRRI complies with all the necessary 

quarantine and customs regulations of both Philippines and recipient country and it is the 

responsibility of the focal person to provide all relevant information. It should be noted that 

Philippines quarantine office issues phytosanitary certificates to IRRI only once a week. 

Phytosanitary certifications are provided with a short duration of validity hence applying for 
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phytosanitary certificates done by IRRI NARVI team only after receiving all relevant test 

results and documentation.  

9. To obtain phytosanitary certificates IRRI ensures that seeds undergo quarantine process and 

procedures at the IRRI Seed Health Unit; safe seed (pest and disease free and or chemically 

treated seed in compliance with the recipient country) is processed for trials and sent. This 

will take time as cultures have to be grown in IRRI phytopathology labs and evaluation must 

be done by the scientific teams.  

10. Focal person must be the receiver of the consignment as per import permit. The NARVI 

company should ensure that the focal person has the legal and company authority to receive 

the consignment. The receiver should be an authorized person from the NARVI organization 

if the focal person cannot be there at the time of receipt of the consignment. Address for 

shipping provided by the focal person will be used and the seed consignment will be sent to 

that address. All customs clearances are to be done by either the focal person or an 

authorized person of the NARVI Company and IRRI will not be the organization for this. Once 

the consignment is received, the focal person must inform IRRI. IRRI needs to report such 

consignments to FAO and also keep in its records.  

11. Once the seed goes to the national quarantine system IRRI cannot take responsibility for 

the way the seeds will be handled by the national system staff as it is not under IRRI 

control 

Documents Provided by IRRI with advanced IRRI-developed lines 

Advanced rice lines seeds are provided as “Trial Kits” for each trial type with: 

1. Unique Trial ID as per IRRI database requirement 

2. List with advanced breeding lines with unique ID as in SMTA and OMTA documents 

3. Statistically sound trial designs  

4. Layout with sowing order for trial operator to sow trials in the fields using just the sowing 

order 

5. Trial evaluation and management protocols based on trial requested 

6. Specific trial data sheet with information on data to be collected   

7. Standard evaluation system for rice (pdf) explaining how the data is to be collected 

8. Return of data to IRRI instructions  

9. IRRI NARVI relevant contact information  

10. All import permit and phytosanitary documents relevant to the recipient country and SMTA 

and OMTA along with consignment 

 
Note: NARVI overall guidelines have already been provided to each NARVI member company 
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Trial documentation provided by IRRI 
 
1. Trial operator list will be provided in a file called operator file Attachment 1. This will be 

provided after the seed consignment reaches the company. This list will have coded entries 

with only checks that are exposed to the operator who conducts the trials. This will allow for 

all scores for characteristics to be done in an accurate manner without bias so that selections 

are accurate. 

2. Trial layout with details of plot length and width as per trial design used by IRRI. This should 

not be changed as it will significantly affect selections as statistical analysis cannot be 

conducted. Additions or subtractions of entries are not to be done to maintain accuracy. 

3. The designations of the entries in codes will be provided in a list for the import permit.  

4. Parentage or Pedigree information will be provided in a separate list after the trials are sown 

and established.  

5. IRRI will provide the pre-set data collection sheets to NARVI members. Data sheets for taking 

the observations detailed in this protocol.  

6. The preference is for these data sheets to be used in tablets or laptops to move towards an 

electronic system. Hardcopies of the data is not accepted as data encoding needs to be done 

at IRRI and this can lead to inaccuracies, duplications of work and waste of resources.  

7. Once the data is submitted electronically on time by the NARVI companies, IRRI analyzes the 

data and provides the analyzed data to the focal person in the NARVI member company. All 

data and reports are provided in electronic format and no hard copy is provided.  

8. IRRI records the information in its cloud-based data management system B4R to ensure 

Intellectual Property protection is implemented.  

9. For additional information please refer to guidelines and SMTA and OMTA provided.  

Trial Content (General for all Environment Stress trials) 

Trial Seed in “Trial Kit” per each NARVI member 
 
1. Seeds will be filled in cloth bags for India. For India this is a requirement by NBPGR and 

therefore NARVI company persons can use the cloth bags directly as they are ready to be 

used for sowing in seed beds prior to transplanting and will have sowing order number. 

Seeds cannot be sent in bulk for research purposes.  

2. Seeds will be filled in sturdy paper seed packets for other countries as per the country 

requirement. For Vietnam extra paper packet for each entry will be sent as per quarantine 
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requirement only and these extra packets are not to be used for trials as they will not match 

the sowing order number.  

3. Each entry bag/packet will have Year, Trial name, Set Number Entry Code and Sow order 

number as per the layout which will be sent electronically. Seed packets for local checks will 

also have Year, Trial name, Set Number, Entry Code and Sow order number as per the layout 

but will be left empty for the NARVI member company to fill in with seeds of the local checks 

they have chosen. 

4. The seed packets are arranged and numbered according to sowing order numbers. Please 

follow the sowing order number for seeding and transplanting. 

5. Currently, locally bred varieties with the specific trait of the trial which are released in the 

country can be included as checks in the trials. Up to 2 maximum slots will be provided for 

local checks. The number of local checks slots should not be increased and decreased. Trial 

design will get significantly affected and data will get affected when conducting statistical 

analysis.  

6. Extra or additional lines should not be included after the design has been developed or at 

the time of sowing as this will impact negatively on the trial designs and analysis of the data. 

Plot layout length and width of the plots and reversal of plot order should not be done to 

ensure design integrity 

7. Third-party bred lines which are not yet released as varieties cannot be included in the 

NARVI trials. However, third party publically released varieties can be included in the NARVI 

trials as yield checks prior to design of the trial in a limited slots (up to 2) provided. 

8. Breeding lines developed by the recipient organizations which are not yet released as 

publically available varieties cannot be included in the NARVI trials as variety checks as per 

NARVI guidelines.  

 
Trial Design and Layout 
 

1. NARVI members will receive requested trials by IRRI. All trials will be designed by IRRI using 

the best possible statistical trial design. Companies have to keep the trial design and 

layout intact as sent by IRRI and not subtract or add more entries or change the layout 

without redesigning. Any modification will significantly affect data analysis and 

selection. Changing the layout or design if done by the company then IRRI will not be 

able to analyze that data. IRRI will not be redesigning trials to suit each company 

changes.  

2. The field layout with sowing order as per experimental design is provided (sample below) 

in an electronic file that is sent to cooperators as email attachment. The experimental 
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design will depend on the number of entries and the appropriateness of the design for 

that number of entries. Designs such as RCBD, Alpha Lattice or Row Column designs may 

be used. Two replications are enough for the designs used and analysis provided as per 

best practices.  

3. The trial design will be as per layout map document provided. The layout document will 

contain replications, row order, column order and the sowing order of the seeds and the 

width of the trial. All plot lengths will be 5 meters in length and 2 meters in width for best 

statistical evaluation.  

4. Each trial will have 2 replications. Seeds for each entry will be 60 g per replication for 

environmental stress trials.  

 

5. Please do not modify the design or the layout as this will adversely affect data analysis 

and will provide misleading analyzed data. Modifying the layout includes splitting a single 

replication into two different locations, separation of replications to different 

locations/sites such as two different fields or locations in the same field or bay, adding 

more lines in any replication, omitting sowing of plots due to lack of germination instead of 

substituting lines, adding additional local lines, changing the sowing order, plot order and 

size etc. 

6. The design is used to consider field variation. Test entries, reference materials, and 

check(s) are randomly assigned plot numbers. Different trial sets have different 

Sow 

order
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Plotno 101 102 103 104 105 106 201 202 203 204 205 206

Sow 

order
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

Plotno 107 108 109 110 111 112 207 208 209 210 211 212

Sow 

order
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36

Plotno 113 114 115 116 117 118 213 214 215 216 217 218

Sow 

order
37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48

Plotno 119 120 121 122 123 124 219 220 221 222 223 224

Meters 0.5 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0.5 25

No. of entries: 24 (18 IRRI lines + 2 IRRI checks + 4 Local checks)

Experimental design: Alpha Lattice

Orientation: Left to right

Dimension: 6 x 4

B
U

FF
ER

B
U

FF
ER

REP1 REP2

SAMPLE LAYOUT NARVI 2021 TRIAL
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randomizations of entries. Randomization of entries for a particular set is provided in an 

Excel file sent to cooperators. Each replicate consists of plots that include local check(s). 

Trial Establishment and Management 

 Establish trials in suitable rice growing fields either on experimental stations or on growers’ 

land. Ensure security for the trials.  

 Choose an experimental field with uniform soil texture, depth, and fertility that has not 

been used previously for fertilizer experiments.  

 The field should also have adequate irrigation and drainage systems depending on the trial 

type.   

 Good pre-establishment practices and keeping land free from weeds etc. will help in better 

germination and establishment of seed in the plots. 

 For disease and insect trials, choose the appropriate cultural, chemical, and biological 

control measured to effectively manage insects and diseases. Ensure there is disease 

pressure by using spreader rows or spreader materials.  

 Fertilizer application and other cultural practices are to be decided and implemented by the 

cooperator as per local conditions.   

The Experimental Site Selection 

The trial cooperator needs to do following 

1. Select an experimental field uniform in soil texture, depth, and fertility for the trial. It should 

have not been used previously for fertilizer or soil chemical experiments.  

2. It should also have adequate irrigation and drainage systems.  

3. It should have land with less weed burden, soil toxicities and other stress factors unless 

such specific sites are requested.  

4. The trial co-operator is expected to identify a suitable site with adequate length and width 

and provide the details to IRRI coordinator as requested to enable planning. 

Pre-Trial Preparation 

1. Identify suitable land for trial in consultation with company coordinator. 

2. Prepare the field thoroughly at least one month before transplanting following the locally 

recommended standards. Ensure that mud clods are broken and the land is uniform and flat. 

Please ensure uniform flat land where there are no stones or clods. During the land 

preparation ensure that the land has no slope to prevent water collecting in any given area 
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of the plot. This will encourage algal and pest growth in that area.  

3. Mark out and create rows in beds before seeding in consultation with Focal person/ 

coordinator. The plot size for each entry is as per Attachment 1 in the layout. 

4.  There should be no vacant rows between plots (entries).  

5. Number the plots consecutively from left to right in all replications. Place the stakes bearing 

the plot number at the first hill of the left-most row of each plot.  

6. The experimental field should be properly labelled. Label all plots before distributing the 

seedlings for transplanting.  

7. Apply molluscicide (snail killing pesticide) two times, i.e. once at four days before and 

another immediately after transplanting. 

8. Trials may need to be surrounded with proper rat fence to prevent rat/mice damage. It is 

critical that trials are monitored each day to ensure rats, snails or slugs are not chewing the 

seedlings. Where there are many worms in the water, there may be ducks and other birds 

which can cause damage to the seedlings as well.  

9. During the grain filling and maturing season special care should be taken to prevent bird 

damage in the fields. Use of tin can rattlers or strong twines across the trial area which can 

create noise can reduce bird damage.  

Seed Bed Preparation for Seeding Establishment 

1. A total of 60 grams of seeds for each entry per replicate are seeded. 

2. Seeds could be seeded in either wet or dry beds.  

3. The trial operator needs to select seed bed that is adequate for the seeds of number of 

entries. Seed bed should be uniform, free of pests, soil borne diseases, weeds and debris.  

4. Rows are marked on the seed bed and pot labels are placed with the sowing order provided. 

Seeds are sown as per sowing order and watering is done adequately to allow the seed to 

germinate well and in time.  

5. The seedlings will develop for 21 days from the time of seeding and they are transplanted 

after this time.  

6. Extra seed is provided to ensure that if any seedlings die they can be replaced quickly with 

the same age seedling with in the 7 days from the date of seeding.  

7. Care must be taken to ensure that seedlings are not eaten by pests or snails or slugs or other 

mollusks, rats, mice birds etc. 

8. After seeding, apply uniformly 1 kg/100m2 of Ammonium Sulfate (21-0-0 S) in the seedbed.  
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9. If the seedlings show yellowing (N deficiency), apply another 1kg/100m2 of Ammonium 

Sulfate (21-0-0 S) 10-12 days after seeding (DAS). 

10. If there is Zn deficiency known to you then apply zinc sulfate in the nursery seedbed, or dip 

seedlings in 2-4 % zinc oxide suspension before transplanting. (If zinc sulfate is to be applied 

in the soil as basal, dipping is no longer necessary.) 

 

 

Pre-Transplanting – Pulling Seedlings ( if it is transplanted initially for establishment) 

1. Prepare tags to mark seedlings to be transported from seedbed to the field. 

2. Prior to pulling seedlings for transplanting ensure all tags are correct and prepared. 

3. After 21 days of sowing, seedlings of the entries are pulled out from the seedling beds, 

bundled, and tied with a G.I. wire marked with pot labels bearing the plot numbers.  

 
 

Seedbed 

preparati

Marking rows in the seedbed 

Seeding Lay-outing 
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4. Distribute seedlings in the field corresponding to the lay-out.  

5. Check the entries and the plots for any possible mistake(s) before transplanting the 

seedlings. 

6. The seedlings are transplanted into the field in 1-3 seedlings per hill following a spacing of 20 

cm x 20cm  

7. Keep some seedlings at the end of the plot near the plot label to replant missing hills 

 
 

 

Pulling the seedlings at 21Days 

 
 

Accurate labelling of seedlings 
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Trial Establishment and Management 

1. Establish trials in suitable rice growing fields either on experimental stations or on growers’ 

land to get optimum yield. Ensure to seed on seedbeds and trial site on time as per local 

conditions and quarantine regulations if any. These environment stress trials should not be 

sown in pest and disease “hot spot” areas.  

2. Choose an experimental field with uniform soil texture, depth, and fertility that has not been 

used previously for fertilizer experiments. Good pre-establishment practices and keeping 

land free from weeds etc. will help in better germination and establishment of seed in the 

plots. 

3. The field should also have adequate irrigation and drainage systems depending on the trial 

type.   

4. If the trials need rainfed conditions do not provide unnecessary supplemental irrigation as 

this would mislead the data.  

5. The objective of the environmental stress trial is to assess breeding lines under specific 

  

Arranging seedlings in tray Pulling the seedlings at 21DAS 

Transplanting Replanting 3-7 DAT 
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conditions for that trial and not to forcibly ensure performance of the breeding lines by 

artificial means.  

6. If the trial is established well and does not yield well due to poor rainfall during growth 

phase it is appropriate to collect the data with weather information under those conditions. 

This will provide valuable information on lines.  

7. Trial failures due to unforeseen circumstances are also to be reported to ensure IRRI is 

aware of such situations.  

Post-Transplanting – Management 

1. For weed control, a pre-emergence herbicide suitable for rice crop (Sofit EC if available) and 

molluscicide may be applied uniformly in the experimental field immediately after 

transplanting following the recommended rate.  

2. Maintain a shallow water depth of 2-5 cm for at least 2 weeks after herbicide application. 

3. Subsequent hand weeding may be done if needed. 

4. Choose the appropriate cultural, chemical, and biological control to effectively manage 

insects and diseases.  

5. Fertilizer application and other cultural practices are to be decided and implemented by the 

cooperator as per local conditions.   

6. If available, carbofuran may be applied at around 15 days after transplanting (DAT) and at PI. 

Do prophylactic application of Benlate at PI and follow up spray 2 weeks later for sheath 

blight. Please ensure to follow label requirements in your country.  

7. Rouging should be done to remove off-type plants. Rogue the field repeatedly up to the hard 

dough stage or for as long as off-types can be identified. These off-type plants should be cut 

at the base and recorded in field books prior to throwing out. Take photos of unusual off 

types and send it to the coordinator. 

Fertilizer Application 

The trials will need to be provided fertilizer as per local conditions. Herein the requirement for 
Philippines is provided as an example. 

Recommended at IRRI  

Season Stage N1 P2 K3 Zn4 
DRY (Dec-May) Total 160 30 40 5 

 Basal 60 30 40 5 

 Mid Tiller 40 - - - 

 Panicle Initiation 60 - - - 
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WET (June-Nov) Total 90 15 20 5 

 Basal 30 15 20 5 

 Mid Tiller 30 - - - 

 Panicle Initiation 30 - - - 
 

 

 Please apply the fertilizer rate in other sites based on the location recommended 

rates. 

Harvest and Threshing 

1. At harvest, record the harvest date. 

2. Collect all the plants in a plot except the border rows, one on each side of the plot and 2 

border rows on both ends of all the plots.  

3. The total number of plants harvested from a plot is 5 rows x 24 plants or 120 hills. Record 

the number of hills harvested. This is crucial for data analysis. 

4. The harvest from each plot is placed in clean net bags. Put the labels, bearing the entry 

number and plot number inside the bag.  

5. A Vogel thresher or a suitable thresher is used to thresh the samples.  

6. Clean the thresher well after every sample using the air blown from an air compressor.  

7. Put the label inside the bag after threshing.  

8. All threshed samples are dried in a batch dryer at 45oC for 4-5 days.  

9. In removing half-filled and empty grains, clean the seed blower before processing each 

sample to avoid seed mixtures.  

10. Transfer clean seeds into labelled paper bags bearing the ARNECO name, ARNECO entry 

number, plot number, year, and season. 

Data Management 

Data Collection 

Data collection protocols are provided to assist in collection and reporting of accurate data 

through NARVI. All data must be collected in the data sheet sent by IRRI. All data must be as 

scores; numbers and words are to be used only in the remarks column.  

 

1. The general reference for data collection is the “Standard Evaluation System for Rice” (SES, 

2014) attached as a PDF in the email. Some common data collection scales have been 
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provided in this document however an operator need not be restricted only to this data 

but can collect more data in terms or score numbers and not as words.  

Data collection during growth phase 

2. Data collection has to be conducted throughout the growth phase of the plants. Data must 

be collected as scores as SES for both replications and not for only one replication.  

3. Environmental stress trials also need to collect yield and pest and disease data collected if 

they get infested. This is called as opportunistic scoring. 

4. Scoring needs to be done as per the scoring system provided in SES 2014 (PDF) 

5. If there is insufficient columns add extra columns and include any extra data.  

6. It would be good to collect number of panicles data for yield. 

7. Ensure to collect all the data necessary for the nominations of the lines to the country 

national variety release system where possible  

8. It is absolutely essential to record the grain yield of the whole plot in the field book.  

Observation on traits/stress response for which varietal differences are obvious is also 

important. 

9. Data that need to be collected for all trials are given in this section Part 1. Data to be 

collected for any specific type of trial are indicated in the Annexes and select the trial type 

based on the trial being conducted. Data collection for all trials is summarized below. 

10. Data other than the minimum stipulated in this document can be collected however this 

data also needs to be submitted to IRRI for analysis and warehousing under NARVI. All 

other conditions are as per SMTA, OMTA and MOU.  

 

Growth Phases of Rice (Transplanted) 
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http://www.knowledgebank.irri.org/step-by-step-production/pre-planting/crop-calendar 

 

Growth Phases of Rice (Direct Seeded) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.knowledgebank.irri.org/step-by-step-production/pre-planting/crop-calendar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data Collection NAR-

DTMERiT 

NAR-

FTMERiT 

NAR-

SALMERiT 

Agronomic Traits    

Days to Flowering Yes Yes Yes 

Days to Maturity Yes Yes Yes 

Grain yield Yes Yes Yes 

Phenotypic Acceptability Yes Yes Yes 

Plant Height Yes Yes Yes 

Pest and Disease Scores    
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Bacterial Blight  Yes Yes Yes 

Brown Planthopper  Yes Yes Yes 

Leaf Blast  Yes Yes Yes 

Stem Borer Yes Yes Yes 

Reaction to Environmental Stresses    

Lodging Incidence Yes Yes Yes 

Seedling Vigor Yes Yes Yes 

Drought Recovery Yes   

Drought Sensitivity Yes   

Submergence Tolerance  Yes  

Alkali/Salt Injury   Yes 

Spikelet Fertility   Yes 

Tillering Ability   Yes 

 
Note: Pest and disease data is collected only if the pest and diseases occur in the field and 
not as a separate trial 

Data Recording  

Data needs to be reported to the IRRI Coordinator -- electronic copy (sent as e-mail 
attachment). Data needs to be reported within 3 weeks after the harvest.  

 IRRI will send 2 types of datasheets to you. 1. Datasheet for trials data collection. This 

will be from the IRRI database. 2. Data for associated information for the trials such as rainfall 

soil etc. This will be in Excel.  

 To record all data, an electronic field book sheet (1 &2) from IRRI database known as B4R 

will be sent to you as e-mail attachment. Please fill in the data sheets as completely and 

precisely as possible so that an accurate analysis of your data can be done. Accuracy is critical for 

best variety selections.  

 Hardcopies will not be sent and the cooperator is also not expected to send hardcopies 

to IRRI. Please fill-out the NARVI data sheets and send to IRRI as an e-mail attachment. 

 Data should be input only to the IRRI database specific datasheet template (see below) 

sent to the local focal person and not in any other format. Any incomplete data and data sent in 

any other format will be rejected as there is no mechanism to upload such data in IRRI database.  

 Data is to be sent within 3 to 4 weeks of harvest. Delayed data will be excluded from 

analysis as delay by one co-operator will unnecessarily delay selection for others also.  

 If there are unexpected circumstances which are totally out of control by the operator 

then the operator needs to inform IRRI. If there are expected circumstances then the operator 
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has to inform the focal person and necessary arrangements need to be made to manage the 

situation to send data in time and with accuracy.  

Data for associated information for the trials such as rainfall soil etc. Trial associated data to be 
entered in each sheet are summarized below: 
 

NARVI file sheet (trial type) Data to be entered 

General info General information about test site data (cooperator 
name, trial location etc.) 

Field info Information about the trial field 

Field condition  Information on occurrence of moisture stress in the field 

Fertilizer application Fertilizer rate and date of application 

Chemical spray General protection measure, chemical spray schedule, 
rate, and wind direction 

Weather observation (obs) General weather condition, water management, and 
monthly weather data 

Water observation (obs)  Daily water level reading in the field 

Temperature observation (obs)  Daily temperature reading 

Rain observation (obs)  Daily rainfall reading 

Soil observation (obs) Soil information 

Soil cond observation (obs) Soil analytical data 

Experiment observation (obs) Line observation data (plant height, days to 50% flowering, 
etc.) 

Pest info Pest information (pest type, pest name, and degree of 
pressure) 

Use of line Selected entries and how they are used 

Direct Var Release IRRI-NARVI lines released directly as varieties 

Indirect Var Release Released varieties derived from crosses with IRRI-ARN 
lines as parents 

 

The data sheet names and data to be entered in each sheet are summarized below: 

Excel file sheet name Data to be entered 
LOCATION and EXPT-DESC (experiment- Test site data, names of cooperators and 

data description) about agronomic practices 
EXPT-OBS (experiment-observation) Entry data (plant height, days to heading, 

etc.)  
Sample Data Sheet Page 1 
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Sample Data Sheet Page 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Some common data collection scales have been provided in this document; however an 

operator is not restricted only to this data but can collect more data in terms or score numbers 

and not as words.  

 
Agronomic Traits (Common to all refer to SES 2014 for more types) 
 

Growth Stages of Rice Plants 

When reporting results for specific characters, use this code to identify the stage of plant 
growth at which the observation was recorded. 
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CODE Growth Stage 

1 Germination 

2 Seedling 

3 Tillering 

4 Stem elongation 

5 Booting 

6 Heading 

7 Milk stage 

8 Dough stage 

9 Mature grain 

Specific applications might be sequential data on disease reaction for a season's record of 
epidemic buildup (e.g. blast notes at growth stages 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). 

 

Days to Flowering (DTF) 

Calculate the days to flowering based on the seeding date and the date when 50% of the main 

tillers in a plot have reached flowering stage. Note the date to calculate the number of days 

from the time of seeding.  

Days to Maturity (DTM) 

Calculate the days to maturity based on the seeding date and the date when 85% of the panicles 

in a plot are mature, i.e. color is straw yellow. Note the date to calculate the number of days 

from the time of seeding.  

 

Date to be 
noted 

Days to maturity. Number of days from seeding to grain ripening (20% 
of grains on panicle of the whole plot are mature, i.e. color is yellow) 

Date to be 
noted 

Days to maturity. Number of days from seeding to grain ripening (85% 
of grains on panicle of the whole plot are mature, i.e. color is yellow) 

 

 

Plant Height (PH) 

Measure plant height or the distance (in cm) from the soil surface to the tip of the tallest panicle 

(awns excluded) from five random tiller samples in a plot when 70 to 80% of the plant 

population has reached maturity.  

Grain yield (GY) 

Weigh and record grain yield (g) of the whole plot at harvest. Measure the moisture content 
(MC, %). 
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Phenotypic acceptability (PAcp) 

Score PAcp at maturity. The score should reflect the overall acceptability of the variety in the 

location where it is being grown from a farmer’s perspective. While recording score for PAcp, 

please record the number as per the criteria and not only the words such as Excellent, Good etc. 

Numbers for the score are a must as per the criteria provided for analysis.   

 

Scoring Scale for Phenotypic Acceptability (PAcp) at Maturity 

SCALE CRITERIA 

1 Excellent very good 

plant type, 

erect 

leaves, high 

tillering 

without 

awns 

no grain 

discoloration 

Dense 

medium 

slender 

filled 

grains 

no symptoms 

comparable or 

better than the 

best check 

3 Good good plant 

type, erect 

leaf, 

medium to 

high 

tillering 

without 

awns 

no grain 

discoloration 

Dense 

medium 

slender 

filled 

grains 

no symptoms of 

diseases 

comparable to 

the check 

varieties and 

deficiencies 

5 Fair acceptable 

plant type, 

semi erect 

leaf type 

medium 

tillering 

No 

awns 

Some 

discoloration 

good 

filled 

grains 

moderate 

tolerance to 

diseases and 

deficiencies 

7 Poor poor plant 

type, 

drooping 

leaves, low 

tiller 

number 

awns discolored 

grains 

Poor filled 

grain 

showing disease 

and deficiency 

problem 

9 Unaccepta

ble 

very poor 

plant type, 

drooping 

leaves, low 

tiller 

number 

Awns Most grains 

are discolored 

Poor filled 

grain 

all plants have 

diseases and 

showing 

symptoms of 

deficiencies 

 

Lodging incidence  
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Note that lodging can occur due to water logging during heavy rain, heavy winds and 

weakness of the breeding line stem. Indicate which factor has led to lodging.  

 

Indicate the portion of plant population (%) in a plot that lodged with at least a 45-degree angle. 

You can also use the score to note this for the analyses.  

 

Lodging scale % of the plants in a plot lodged to 45 or > angle from the ground  

1 10% 

2 20% 

3 30% 

4 40% 

5 50% 

6 -7 60%-70% 

8-9 >70% 

10 Plot not harvestable 

 

Seedling Vigor 

Seedling vigor at establishment is critical to the growth of the plant breeding line or varieties. 

This vigor is essential for rainfed or under environmental stress conditions far more than under 

irrigated conditions. Faster establishing lines are preferred over slower establishing lines 

assuming seed quality is optimum. Several factors may interact to influence vegetative vigor 

(e.g. tillering ability, plant height, etc.). Evaluate genetic materials and varieties under stress and 

non-stress conditions. 

 

Scoring Scale for Seedling Vigor 

SCALE CRITERIA 

1 Extra vigorous (very fast growing; plants at 5-leaf stage have 2 or 

more tillers in majority of population) 

3 Vigorous (fast growing; plants at 4-5 leaf stage have 1-2 tillers in 

majority of population) 

5 Normal (plants at 4-leaf stage)  

7 Weak (plants somewhat stunted; 3-4 leaves; thin population; no 

tiller formation) 

9 Very weak (stunted growth; yellowing of leaves) 

 

Pest and Disease Scores (common for all trials, refer SES 2014 for more types) 
 
Environmental stress trials will have certain pest and diseases too.  
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Refer to SES for scale depending on the disease in the field. Score when significant damage 
and/or genotypic differences in varietal response to stresses are observed. Record the scale 
numbers for score as per the criteria as numbers are a must for analysis. If there are additional 
damages, please add a column in the data sheet and provide the score with the heading for the 
trait/insect/pest scored for. 
 

Fungal, Bacterial, and Viral Disease 

 

Leaf Blast Screening  

SCALE CRITERIA 

0 No lesions 

1 
Small brown specks of pinpoint size or larger brown specks without 
sporulating center 

3 
Small, roundish to slightly elongated necrotic sporulating spots, about 1-2 
mm in diameter with a distinct brown margin or a yellow halo 

5 
Narrow or slightly elliptical lesions, 1-2 mm in breadth, more than 3 mm 
long with a brown margin 

7 Broad, spindle-shaped lesion with yellow, brown or purple margin. 

9 
Rapidly coalescing small, whitish, grayish, or bluish lesions without 
distinct margins 

Note: Lesion types 5, 7, and 9 are considered typical susceptible lesions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

False Smut (FSm) 

Causal agent: Ustilaginoidea virens 

Symptoms: 
Infected grains are transformed into yellow 
greenish or greenish-black velvety-looking 
spore balls 

 SCALE  Incidence: percentage of 

Leaf Blast 
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infected florets 

 0 No disease observed 

 
1 Less than 1 % 

 
3 1-5 % 

 
5 6-25 % 

 7 26-50 % 

 9 51-100 % 

 

Bacterial Blight Disease Reaction  

SCALE % LESION AREA 

1 1-5 % 

3 6-12 % 

5 13-25 % 

7 26-50 % 

9 51-100 % 
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Sheath Blight (ShB) 

Causal agent: Thanethoporus cucumeris (Rhizoctonia solani) 

Symptoms: 
Grayish-green lesions may enlarge and coalesce with other 
lesions, mostly on lower leaf sheaths, but occasionally on 
the leaves. 

 

SCALE Relative lesion height: disease progress 
relative to plant height; Ahn and Mew, 
1986 

  
0 No infection observed 

  
1 Lesions limited to lower 20% of the plant 

height 

  
3 20-30% 

  
5 31-45% 

  
7 46-65% 

  9 More than 65% 

  

NOTE: The relative lesion height is the average vertical 
height of the uppermost lesion on leaf or sheath expressed 
as a percentage of the average  plant height 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bacterial leaf Blight 

 

Sheath Blight on leaves Sheath blight on Panicles 
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Rice Tungro Virus Disease 

Causal agent: 
Rice Tungro Bacilliform virus (RTBV) and Rice Tungro 
Spherical Virus (RTSV) 

Symptoms: 
Yellow to yellow orange leaf discoloration Yellow to 
yellow orange leaves, stunting, and slightly reduced 
tillering. 

 Scale (Score and calculate DI at 4 weeks after 
inoculation in the greenhouse) 

 
1 No symptom observed 

 
3 

1-10% height reduction, no distinct yellow 
to yellow orange leaf discoloration 

  
5 

 11-30% height reduction, no distinct 
yellow to yellow orange leaf discoloration 

  
7 

 31-50% height reduction, with distinct 
yellow to yellow orange leaf discoloration 

  
9 

More than 50% height reduction, with 
distinct yellow to yellow orange 
discoloration 

At growth stages: 2 (for the greenhouse) 3-5 (for the field) 

 

 
  

Tungro patches in plots Tungro on leaves 
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Scale Bacterial Leaf Streak (BLS) 

1 Small brown specks of pinpoint size or larger brown specks 
without sporulating center 

3 Lesion type is the same as in scale 2, but a significant 
number of lesions are on the upper leaves 

5 Typical blast lesions infecting 4-10% of the leaf area 

7 Typical blast lesions infecting 26-50% of the leaf area 

9 More than 75% leaf area are infected 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Insect Pest Damage 
 

Brown Planthopper Damage 

SCALE CRITERIA 

0 No damage 

1 Slight yellowing of a few plants 

3 Leaves partially yellow but with no hopper burn 

5 
Leaves with pronounced yellowing and some stunting or wilting and 
10-25% of plants with hopper burn, remaining plants severely 
stunted 

7 
More than half the plants wilting or with hopper burn, remaining 
plants severely stunted 

9 All plants dead 

 

 

Leaf streak 
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Stem Borer Damage (At Growth Stage 3-5) 

SCALE % DEADHEARTS 

0 No injury 

1 1-10 % 

3 11-20 % 

5 21-30 % 

7 31-60 % 

9 61 % and above 

Stem Borer Damage (At Growth Stage 8-9) 

SCALE % WHITEHEADS 

0 No injury 

1 1-5 % 

3 6-10 % 

5 11-15 % 

7 16-25 % 

9 26% and above 

 

                         
 

 

 

Brown Planthopper 

 

Hopper burn due to Brown plant hoppers 

Stem Borer 
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Data Reporting 

1. Data must be sent back to IRRI as per NARVI agreement between companies and IRRI in 

the datasheet sent by IRRI. If the datasheet has not been received please ensure to 

request IRRI team. Data in Word, PDF, or any other format will be rejected and no 

encoding of the data will be done at IRRI.  

2. Participants must provide data in a timely and accurate manner to benefit from this 

information as per NARVI agreement and guidelines. 

3. Once the data is sent in datasheets, IRRI will upload the datasheet to its database, validate 

the data and if needed request the NARVI member to clarify. If the data is accurate and 

validated then IRRI will go ahead and analyze the data submitted and submit the analyzed 

data back to the NARVI member. Data will not be shared with other NARVI members as per 

guidelines.  

 
Contact Information: 
 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Dr. Shoba Venkatanagappa 
Head, NARVI IRRI 
Rice Breeding Platform 
International Rice Research Institute 
(IRRI) 
DAPO Box 7777 
Metro Manila, Philippines 
E-mail: s.venkataganappa@irri.org 

Dr. Julie Pasuquin 
Manager, NARVI IRRI 
Rice Breeding Platform 
International Rice Research Institute 
(IRRI) 
DAPO Box 7777 
Metro Manila, Philippines 
E-mail: j.pasuquin@irri.org 

mailto:s.venkataganappa@irri.org
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PART 2 (Applies to a Specific Trial Type) 

ANNEX 1 – NAR-DTMERiT 
 

THE NARVI DROUGHT TOLERANCE TRIAL (NAR-DTMERiT) 
 
The NARVI Drought Tolerance trial (NAR-DTMERiT) is organized and conducted as an integral 

part of the NARVI program coordinated by IRRI. While the primary focus of this trial is to select 

best breeding lines performing through their adoption under the particular ecosystem, if the 

best materials also perform well for yield and necessary agronomic traits then the breeding 

line/s can be advanced to state/province/national variety systems for further testing and 

eventually for variety releases. However the breeding lines which perform well in a particular 

ecosystem may not perform under different ecosystems and environments and these lines could 

be used in crosses and screenings for other traits if considered as useful.  

Objectives – NAR-DTMERiT 

 Conduct preliminary evaluation of elite breeding lines and varieties under a wide range of 

drought prone environments suitable for rice crop 

 Conduct selections for adaptation on performance under the particular ecosystem or trait 

desired for farmers and consumers. 

 Conduct selections for particular traits that could be useful when incorporated into the local 

or improved lines/varieties to benefit farmers and consumers 

 Conduct screenings for other traits that could be used for breeding in the national programs 

Trial Composition – NAR-DTMERiT 

 Trial content (breeding lines +checks) is based on the availability of breeding lines 

nominated by IRRI breeding program pipelines each year.  

 Trials are all pre-designed at IRRI and sent to the focal person as “Trial Kits”  

 These kits contain the seed for the trials in sowing order and other relevant details.  

 All kits will come with electronic datasheets for input of the data to suit the requirement 

of the IRRI database. Data sheets will be sent electronically by IRRI staff.  
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 Each trial will have pre-determined slot to include the local high performance checks for 

the ecosystem and traits desired by farmers in varieties. Trial cooperators are requested 

to add one or more local checks as given below to complete the trial content and design. 

It is up to the focal person and the local trial operator to choose the local checks.   

 

Types of Checks 

Local check (Early duration)             

Local check (Medium/Late duration)      

Local check (Late duration)      

Local check (Blast resistant) 

Local check (Bacterial blight resistant) 

Local check (Brown plant hopper resistant) 

Trial Establishment and Management – NAR-DTMERiT 

As per general guidelines in Part I 

And  

For NAR-DTMERiT, the trial should be grown under strictly rainfed conditions with no 

supplemental irrigation or grown under rain-out shelter conditions to ensure selections for 

drought. It is important that this trial be exposed to the stresses common for rainfed rice in 

farmers’ fields. It is preferred that these trials be grown in drought prone areas or under rainout 

shelters.  

Data Collection – NAR-DTMERiT 

As per general guidelines in Part I 

And  

 

Additional data collections for NAR-DTMERiT as below 

1. Collect data required for all trials as given in the general instructions (Part 1) and any 

information which seems reasonable and worthwhile in view of the resources at your 

disposal.   

2. Additional data that need to be collected specifically for the NAR-DTMERiT trial are given 

below.  

Drought Sensitivity 

For many soils, it takes at least two (2) rainless weeks to cause marked differences in drought 

sensitivity during vegetative stage and at least seven (7) rainless days during the reproductive 

stage to cause severe drought injury. Leaf rolling precedes leaf drying during drought. 
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Scoring Scale for Drought Sensitivity – Leaf Rolling at Vegetative Stage 

SCALE CRITERIA 

0 Leaves healthy 

1 Leaves start to fold (shallow V shape) 

3 Leaves folding (deep V shape) 

5 Leaves fully cupped (U shape) 

7 Leaf margins touching (O shape) 

9 Leaves tightly rolled 

Scoring Scale for Drought Sensitivity – Leaf Drying at Vegetative Stage 

SCALE CRITERIA 

1 Slight tip drying 

3 Tip drying extended up to ¼ length in most leaves 

5 ¼ to ½ of all leaves fully dried 

7 More than 2/3 of all leaves fully dried 

9 All plants apparently dead 

Scoring Scale for Drought Sensitivity – Spikelet Fertility at Reproductive Stage 

SCALE % FERTILE SPIKELETS 

1 More than 80 

3 61- 80 

5 41- 60 

7 11- 40 

9 Less than 11 

 

Drought Recovery 

Take scores after ten (10) days following soaking rain or watering. Indicate the degree of stress before 

recovery. 

 

Scoring Scale for Drought Recovery  

SCALE % OF PLANTS THAT RECOVERED 

1 90- 100 

3 70- 89 

5 40- 69 

7 20- 39 

9 0- 19 
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ANNEX 2 – NAR-FTMERiT 
 

THE NARVI FLOOD TOLERANCE TRIAL (NAR-FTMERiT) 
 

The NARVI Flood Tolerance trial (NAR-FTMERiT) is organized and conducted as an integral part of 

the NARVI program coordinated by IRRI.  

Objectives – NAR-FTMERiT 

 Conduct preliminary evaluation of elite breeding lines and varieties under a wide range of 

flood-prone environments suitable for rice crop. These environments are only for areas that 

are flooded 2 weeks (14 days) or 2 days more and but not for stagnation flooding or deep 

water stagnant flooding.  

 Conduct selections for adaptation on performance under the particular environment stress 

or trait desired for farmers and consumers. 

 Conduct selections for particular traits that could be useful when incorporated into the local 

or improved lines/varieties to benefit farmers and consumers 

 Conduct screenings for other traits that could be used for breeding in the national programs 

Trial Composition – NAR-FTMERiT 

 Trial content (breeding lines and checks) are based on the availability of breeding lines 

nominated by IRRI breeding program pipelines each year.  

 Trials are all pre-designed at IRRI and sent to the focal person as “Trial Kits”  

 These kits contain the seed for the trials in sowing order and other relevant details.  

 All kits will come with electronic datasheets for input of the data to suit the requirement 

of the IRRI database. Data sheets will be sent electronically by IRRI staff.  

 Each trial will have pre-determined slot to include the local high performance checks for 

the Environment Stress and traits desired by farmers in varieties. Trial cooperators are 

requested to add one or more local checks as given below to complete the trial content 

and design. It is up to the focal person and the local trial operator to choose the local 

checks.   
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Types of Checks 

Local check (Early duration)             

Local check (Medium/Late duration)      

Local check (Flood tolerant high level)  

Local check (Flood tolerant Moderate level) 

Trial Establishment and Management – NAR-FTMERiT 

As per general guidelines in Part I 

Data Collection – NAR-FTMERiT 

The general reference for data collection is the “Standard Evaluation System for Rice” (SES, 

2014).   

 
As per general guidelines in Part I 

Additional data that need to be collected specifically for the NAR-FTMERiT trial are given below.  

Submergence Tolerance 

Score only if high level rainfall leading to water logging stress is present. 
 
% Survival of entry / %S of control) x 100 %  
 
At growth stage: 2 Field evaluation. The period of submergence varies and often is not under full 
experimental control. Record the actual % of plants that survived. 
 
 

Scoring Scale for Submergence Tolerance 

SCALE % OF PLANTS THAT SURVIVED 

1 100 

3 95-99 

5 75-94 

7 50-74 

9 0-49 
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ANNEX 3 – NAR-SALMERiT 
 

THE NARVI SALINITY TRIAL (NAR-SALMERiT) 
 
The NARVI Salinity trial (NAR-SALMERiT) is organized and conducted as an integral part of the 

NARVI program coordinated by IRRI.  

Objectives – NAR-SALMERiT 

 Conduct preliminary evaluation of elite breeding lines and varieties under a wide range of 

salinity, alkaline and acidic soil environments suitable for rice crop. For salinity conditions, 

the threshold value of electrical conductivity (EC) for seedlings is a maximum of 12 dS per 

meter and for reproductive phase plants it is 10dS per meter. Salinity can be measured by a 

hand held electrical conductivity meter.  

 Conduct selections for adaptation on performance under the particular Environment Stress 

or trait desired for farmers and consumers. 

 Conduct selections for particular traits that could be useful when incorporated into the local 

or improved lines/varieties to benefit farmers and consumers 

 Conduct screenings for other traits that could be used for breeding in the national programs 

Trial Composition – NAR-SALMERiT 

Cooperators are requested to add one local saline-tolerant check and one local saline-sensitive 

check to complete the trial composition.  One or more international checks may also be included 

in the trial composition. 

Trial Establishment and Management – NAR-SALMERiT 

Each cooperator should use the cultural practices suited to his specific area. The following 

procedures can serve as a guide to assist cooperators in conducting and gathering data from the 

trials. 

1. Follow normal tillage practices along with the appropriate fertilizer application. 

2.  Sow germinated seeds in a wet seedbed on the least affected part of the field at appropriate 

density.  Apply fertilizer and weed the plots whenever necessary to obtain good seedlings for 

transplanting. 
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3. Transplant 4- to 5-weeks old seedlings in the soil-stress environments to ensure a good 

stand. Transplant 2-3 seedlings per hill. 

4. Plant each entry in seven rows of 5 m with 20 x 20 cm spacing.  If possible, use a border strip 

of 3-4 rows of a local check variety along the sides of experiment.  

5. If the soil pH2 (also called pH1:2 i.e. pH of oven dried 1 part soil and 2 part of distilled water) is 

greater than 8.5 (alkaline soil), dip seedling roots to 2% ZnO for at least one minute or apply 

20 - 25 kg/ha of ZnSO4 at planting. 

 

Soil Sampling 
 
A fairly precise understanding of the soil conditions at the experimental site is necessary for 

adequate interpretation of adverse soil screening data.  Before fertilizer application collect a 

representative composite soil sample from the experimental site.  If resources permit, conduct a 

soil analysis and record the information in the data sheet “Soil Analytical Data/Condition” (Soil 

cond). 

Data Collection – NAR-SALMERiT 

The general reference for data collection is the “Standard Evaluation System for Rice” (SES, 

2014).   

1. Collect data required for all trials as given in the general instructions (Part 1) and any 

information which seems reasonable and worthwhile in view of the resources at your 

disposal.   

2. Score all plots considering the performance of checks but take special notes of those where 

the susceptible check shows the presence of salt injury symptom. 

3. At the time of scoring, measure the electrical conductivity (EC) and the pH of the soil and the 

supernatant water of a convenient number of saline spots as indicated by the reaction of the 

plants.  Measure EC at preferably at 3 growth stages i.e. at the time of transplanting, 

maximum tillering, and flowering stage. 

4. Additional data that need to be collected specifically for the NAR-SALMERiT trial are given 

below. 

Spikelet Fertility 

Count the total number of spikelets and filled grains. Fertile spikelets are identified by pressing 

the spikelets with the fingers and noting those that do not have grains. Less than 50% filled 
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spikelets are considered highly sterile; 50%-74% filled spikelets are partly sterile; more than 75% 

filled spikelets are fertile. 

Alkali Injury and Salt Injury  

Observe general growth conditions in relation to standard resistant and susceptible checks. 

Score during the vegetative stage (3-4 weeks after transplanting) and at maturity. Scores 1-3 

indicates tolerance, 4-6 intermediate reaction, and 7-9 sensitivity. 

 

Scoring Scale for Alkali Injury and Salt Injury 

SCALE CRITERIA 

1 Extra vigorous (very fast growing; plants at 5-leaf stage have 2 or more tillers in majority 

of population) 

3 Vigorous (fast growing; plants at 4-5 leaf stage have 1-2 tillers in majority of population) 

5 Normal (plants at 4-leaf stage) 

7 Weak (plants somewhat stunted; 3-4 leaves; thin population; no tiller formation) 

9 Very weak (stunted growth; yellowing of leaves) 

 

Tillering Ability 

Rate the tillering ability of plants according to the criteria given below.  The score should 

represent most plants within the plot. 

 

Scoring Scale for Tillering Ability 

SCALE CRITERIA 

1 Very high (more than 25 tillers/plant) 

3 Good (20-25 tillers /plant) 

5 Medium (10-19 tillers/plant)  

7 Low (5-9 tillers/plant) 

9 Very low (less than 5 tillers/plant) 
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ANNEX 3 – IMPORT PERMIT GUIDELINES 
 

NARVI IRRI REQUESTING IMPORT PERMITS GUIDELINES 

Introduction 

The guidelines provided below is to assist and help NARVI members to request import permits 

and comply with the required procedures in a systematic manner. It is by no means 

comprehensive to cover all the requirements in all the countries; however it briefly explains 

what IRRI will provide. The companies may have their own internal procedures and processes 

which are not part of these guidelines.  

Import Permit  

1. All companies which are part of NARVI need to apply for the import permit for that 

country. A NARVI member company is the only one who can receive the seed 

consignment and the NARVI member has to nominate a focal person who will handle all 

the seed consignment receipt and this person has to be authorized to undertake import 

permit signatures and receipts of consignments and customs and quarantine queries etc. 

An associate company of the NARVI member company cannot apply or receive the 

import permit.  

2. IRRI will share requested trial entries detail to NARVI members to apply import permit. 

Here only relevant information required for the import permit will be shared and NARVI 

members are requested to co-operate with IRRI. The details of this information will 

depend on the trials requested, information to be provided to the country requirements 

etc.  

3. The NARVI member focal person is expected to then follow the due process and apply for 

the import permit in their country. It is also necessary that the person needs to provide 

any updates, new requirements in the country, delays expected due to changes in the 

committees, delays due to customs changes and flights etc. IRRI NARVI will only send 

the consignment by courier however if the NARVI member requests in writing that 

regular postal service be used it should be noted that the consignment can be rejected 

by the postal service or customs office at either Philippines or in the recipient country. 

NARVI cannot take responsibility for these.  

4. Once the import permit is received the NARVI member company needs to contact IRRI 

NARVI team and send the import permit in a scanned manner first and the hard copy 
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needs to be sent by courier if needed (e.g., India) as there is a 2 week window for 

everything to be issued phytosanitary certificates, seed treated as per country 

requirement and seed dispatched prior to expiration of the import permit and 

phytosanitary validity. IRRI will need hardcopy only if the recipient country needs to have 

the hard copy attached to the consignment. India needs to have hard copy sent to IRRI 

NARVI Head as hard copy has to be attached to the seed consignment.  

5. The timeline that a NARVI country quarantine office takes to send the import permit also 

varies and the validity of the import permit also varies. Hence it is better to request 

import permits early in the process and ensure that payments are done as per 

requirement and forms are accurately filled. Failure to fill forms accurately may delay 

import permit sent to the company. 

6. Delay in sending the import permits will only delay the whole process 

NARVI Guidelines for Requesting for an Import Permit  

Normally-required information when requesting for an import permit: 

 

1. Name and address of Importer – Name of key contact scientist and full company address to 

whom the seeds will be sent 

2. Name and address of Exporter – International Rice Research Institute, DAPO Box 7777, 

Metro Manila Philippines 

3. Country of Origin –  Philippines 

4. Point of Entry – Name of airport/seaport in country of destination where the consignment 

will be examined by plant quarantine officers 

5. Crop/Name of Plant or Plant Products – Rice (Oryza sativa Linn.) 

6. Variety/Germplasm – NARVI Trials, 9 sets, as per list enclosed (refer to seed list file for 

import permit) 

7. Form of Material – Seeds 

8. Quantity – 40-60 g seeds of each entry (total seed weight will vary, refer to seed list file for 

import permit) Please refer to the Table 2 

Table 1. NARVI Trial Types 

NARVI Trial Name To be sown in Rice Production Environment as below 

NAR-IRRMERiT Under Irrigated conditions. Pest and disease data to be collected if occurs as 

opportunistic scores 

NAR-RFLMERiT Under rainfed conditions with supplemental irrigation at a minimum level only if 

needed. Pest and disease data to be collected if occurs as opportunistic scores 
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NAR-DTMERIT Drought tolerant areas with any supplemental irrigation at a very minimum level or 

under drought prone areas. Pest and disease data to be collected if occurs as 

opportunistic scores 

NAR-FTMERIT Under flood conditions with a minimum of 14 and maximum of 15 day flooded 

conditions and not more.  

NAR-SALMERIT Under Salinity tolerance conditions to select for best performer under salinity 

conditions.  

NAR-BPHMERIT Under BPH hotspot conditions or greenhouse conditions with local cohort of BPH to 

be tested 

NAR-LBMERIT Under hotspot for leaf blast conditions or greenhouse conditions for screening of 

leaf blast 

NAR-BBMERIT Under hotspot for bacterial blight conditions or greenhouse conditions for screening 

of bacterial blight 

 

Please note that each trial will have some IRRI checks that may be common to 2-3 trials. An 

entry that has a certain code will be a unique ID of that entry. It is critical that the seed 

weights and the entry codes must be entered accurately as per the list provided. Copy paste of 

the entries and dragging and dropping entries may cause inaccuracies in the import permit. If 

the list in the import permit does not match the original list sent by IRRI the import permits 

need to be changed. Please ensure to do a quality control check for accuracy of the seed 

entries in the import permit prior to scanning and sending import permit to IRRI NARVI Head.  

 

Table 2. SAMPLE SEED LIST FILE FOR IMPORT PERMIT 
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Table 3. SAMPLE SEED LIST FILE FOR IMPORT PERMIT – Entry list per trial 

 
 

 

SAMPLE IMPORT PERMIT FROM INDIA 

 

Seed Dispatch Logistics and Information  

1. All seed for the requested trials will be sent from IRRI Philippines after conducting all the 

necessary tests as per quarantine requirements and compliances with the procedure. 

This cannot be changed by IRRI for any reason as it is the law in the country that IRRI 

needs to comply with i.e. both importing and exporting countries legal requirements and 

quarantine requirements.  

2. There is a narrow window of 2 weeks between receipt of import permit, organization of 

phytosanitary certificates and IP documents and other compliance documents, seed 

Trial 

name 

Entry 

code for 

import 

permit 
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treatment if any (not for India) and shipment. Prompt scanning and sending of the import 

permit will enable to start the process as soon as possible in the queue system of IRRI.  

3. IRRI will dispatch seeds packed as per international biosafety standards in IRRI cartons. 

Each trial will be packed separately and they will be put into heavy duty plastic bags and 

sealed to prevent moisture entering. All documents including phytosanitary certificates, 

import permit and other requirement documents will be attached as per the NARVI 

country requirement. Shipment value will be minimal as the shipment is for research 

purposes and not commercial seeds. No other details will be provided till the 

consignment reaches the NARVI member from the quarantine office due to IP protection 

requirements.  

4. Seeds will be packed as “trial kits” in sowing order with empty packs for local checks and 

packed for sowing in the field as quickly as possible once the NARVI Company receives 

the seed. The NARVI Company will have to fill the local checks. These seed are “research 

purpose” consignment and will not be sent as bulk seed as they are considered as 

commercial seed quantity.  

5. Once the consignment is shipped IRRI NARVI IRRI team will send the necessary airway bill 

and courier details to the company focal person.  

6. At first the seed consignment goes to Customs office. Depending on the customs officer 

various requirements may need to be complied with by the company. Please familiarize 

yourself with the national requirements and import permit requirements in your country. 

A NARVI member may need to communicate with customs office at the port of entry as 

required.  

7. In countries like India seed does not come directly to the importer as it goes to the 

Quarantine body. In most countries this is the system. Once it goes to the quarantine 

body they can choose to conduct whatever test they would like to conduct and do 

whatever treatments they see as necessary. One of the treatments countries do is the 

hot water treatment. This can sometimes affect the germination depending on how the 

treatment is conducted. IRRI has no control or say in this system. IRRI will not interfere in 

this procedure in any way.  

8. For countries like Vietnam an extra packet of all the unique entries will be sent for 

quarantine inspection. This will not be part of the trial set of seed and will not match 

sowing order.  

9. Once the seed consignment reaches the NARVI member company authorized person 

then they are expected to check and inform NARVI if there are any issues. It is expected 

that the NARVI member sends an email to IRRI NARVI team that the seeds have reached 
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them as due to seed biosafety and bio security and bio piracy regulations these have to 

be recorded at IRRI databases.  

10. Since at this point the seeds would have been in quarantine office or checked by customs 

etc. IRRI NARVI cannot take responsibility for the issues that may crop up occasionally. 

However IRRI NARVI team will try their best to help so that trials can be established.  

 

Good Luck.  

 

 

 

 


